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straw, 'whethor for shcep or cxcii, and in mining. and quarrying op>critioSS.3, LI lead, about four inches thick and very
thuï gct into sube a state, that a small comploely suiperscdiig. thce ordinary slow rich, bas juist been distavered on the lot
ipiantity of corn 'i'ilI suffice to coinpicte and, laboricus process of liandberingi odned bte Cîbc~Cmay
the fttening. I3y folIowing this mehd.being introduced by Mr. '\. C. larriseti, DîeseClon'a omlyoc
Il(. lias ol.rain-.1 good animais for thc of. Pimalico. The machine can be driven, enTedy saPoica nvriy
lîîî:chor, paying their keep sud kazv!ngle. a either by me» or by etcŽam.povver, nccord- The ceremonies took place Là the larn,

:~ro1t.iîg ne~ the one or flic other may be nt room formerly occupied hy the Mechatiice'
disposai ; it stanllds on a base moyen feot Institute, in preaence of a largeo and se-

sCENIFC,~.by two feet cig'it incs, and is fivc foot lect audience. Hie Excellency Mijor-
SCIE-NTIFICsk lxuichas Iii-li The ahn ssae Generai Doyle presided on the occasion,,

13NLoLrax'. PxuxrTtxo 'fEr.EGuÂPri.- . hn s tat n d opeu*d. the proceedingai with an ap.
havenowbee foaded ad to have wvorkexl va:ry 8uccessfully in ber- propriate speech. TVhe meeting wvas aima.~sae aenwlcufiae in" hioies front one inich te tna juches ln aJdres.edý by the Chief Justice. .&fter,

d'Alxcvred in a dictinct Roman type ou iamtr .' httert ft~f~t h rfssr, n mnrtn
the.ncer Lindoo andt thneete roeoftute, o a*igte nier

there Lh oe oooiverpo andhse ruie- sixteen feot au hour, depeîîdingr xiii he the qu alificat ions they severally pobseosd,.
,wlire te mdern locmotve ad ral- is Lordtship introduced Drofeuuor Ros,

wçay s te Mwvas finaily establishied. '1i quality of the siate or othet, rgaterial, bc- the Principal cf. the Institution, Who ronc
advn4~. o th Boeil sytem arein- operatod upon, lias. beea maintainedb and delivesedL an inaugural addreau of a.

rauidity anai accurnet, andi thcBe are at. Amongst the advantages claimced"far t'he very suitable character..
machine mav bc mentioued the cir.uw- biondty, lait, beinit the 22d1 anniver-

t'aîuedi through the passage of a raie of stane that, *vithout doranging the'frame-. sary of the birth of 1&9 oyal Highness.
tyeunder a comb contaîning five tetýwr- h oigbrcnb e-hgethe Prince of WVales, the Citadel and.

typefwih sinuaed n tcpetor wr, horingbar ane that higbe Principal buildings %vere gaill deeorated.
oacs h to i io iofatd a1nd rer I o oer.o ainungetamyb with flagg, in honor of. the occasion.
sents thbo terminat ef airnie re. iu requireti. a'aove or 'celow the horizontal 'The Cathoic bIatitute commenced its

quires fivo line ires.to ivorl.v ifrefficiently, ine. wnter eourieoin Tuesday evening.
batthesaie ims ae ued orthe up; One ounce of puIveized' boraxs and HÂL1EA-N. CITIZEN is the name of a.

barth sme lis.areusd or haif-air-ou-nco of guni- camphor put in:0 new tri-weeklypaper published by esr.
and down trafflo; and, fas the rules of Garvié & McDonald-the lot No. of.*
type pass under the comb, the messages ene quart of boiling water, and bottled 'whieWs immued niuadyastigat

arelegblypritedoffat he atecf 00fà~ use, w~ill ho found invaluable for re- Its appearance i. in every respect very
ar egb printef atithe ate cfrc 40 meving greese spots or dirt from, all- iool- oredita bis ta the publishers.

amoUtitin to ccrtainry. Any essors are lngod.Charlcs Gray, Esq. of Springfield,.
',rc:c beor Mh epthc h ______________ N B.. has pacoducsd, &.second crop of ripe

Iorce beoetedsatho hl1eam this.season. They are said ta be.
mesgandi thus the transmission of Nçevws ce tlie N?Çeek. perfectly ripe and fit for. seed.

thonli bs checedot at the outset. The - - Fine catches of mackerel. bave been.
syszeni of the promioters of the floncili Addresses were presented en Monday madie in.uuti harbour c.'igthu lait few-
tle;raphi onabies thora to make a redite- ta His Excellenc£ Vice Admirai MNllne- days.
tiun Lathe charge of trznsmîtting tele- by is W'orship the b1yor aud the City *NOrtau.thec Qiaureti ynn haibe
gramb.. Conol Cuita .l% Sbyoaa deputation Of lateiy tricdand. convicted, for poisoning,t, genlemen in bbalf f tkecitizens. Over hie wife, waa ezccuted. tAnnapolis, L

11ow T ut -OR CnRI3£EY.- tweive hùndred signatures 'vers. attached Monday last, in presence of a large num-
"I h1ave just succeeod , says 31r. C. te the latter. As the Patron of the Cale- ber of perseus. He expressed. sancere sor-
liutic.r Clougli, - in curin- au obstinate donia Club, His Excelienoy received a" row and repentance for the crime for

cli cimucv by the aid of a zinc cov- aéldresa tram thse chie! and, officers, on1 lvbc., ha was conidemaed, to suifer.
Wvcdnesday. 'Te eaeh. addres I-Ms Ex-Cr.Sig0'.We iearn fromn the Reporter thott theerngotsîde a comnion earthonwarechlit-- ceilency replied in su.itable anud courteousCunyai asdsoeetabonar,

0.1a C.lt an teoe epiga theZO e. abot.t half-past flye u'eiock lat Tuesday.
unecat atith otorwoT. 'ere a»e The Reporter. ef this evening say- Oening. By prompt action on the part

*jii twoparîtxo.s r stppea, nsti lis Excellency the Admirai, 'Lady bfIue of the Jailor ana lais assistants the ftames.
south, to prevent the draught from, escup- andi family, embarkcd on board the flag- vrcre subdued before rauch dsae n-
i:îg by the opposite opening. By tile aid ship NXile, 78, yestecday afternoou. The sued. 'Çwoprisoners effectedýi ar.escpe

o~this centrivance au upward current of Admirai sud a portion cf the squadrou durincg.the excitemient ; antid*id who
auticl de fue a «~ Incw lu the harbor, will leave for Bermu- svas paàrtiaiy smotheredin-one of the celle,,a:.r L> carried utiefifleo stl),1da sbortly aftitr the arrivai of R. M. steaso- %vas conveyed ta the Poor Âsylum. A

on thé- Nvindwaxd id ,:te o the chiqntioy. 1 1 ship .A.ia troim England. The Admirai prisoner naincd.McDonaIJý waiw found the
have nlow hiat tho plan inî use fur somo' formnally emnbarketi this forenoon at 10 morning cf the fire with his monacies off,
timie, and in the fiee ef several mnost Vie- eocitc, under a, saîbte cf 1,5 gans fired and matches in. bis- possession. He was
lent storms no't a particie of suiolt or seat ifrom the citadel. A Guard cf Meneur Iat once secured,, andi the- matches taken,

hscuedw hfle In ta omE.',celleney's embarkation et the Dock- *rsxe * aifet.hiîî0 fe hîs
liascoîedontl. fue.Iaohoroom,! ram H.3L 7ahReg. atdned lm ramne hlm. Ite hisurnisut is hai nothe

.!le sot %vsbono otletovt ad here as were assembhiot Mis Ex. vKithout attracting attention, and that Le
iarge exn.'M;i~Jurnal. ceUlency the Administrsttor of the Gov*ern- 1 lhad sot the man McDon»Id free. These

Nxw cî~Boar~x.MÂcuNE.Aximent and Heads cf the Military Depart. 1 tvo, after flring tho Jail, succeedet inl
mers.mtin thei eolce. t nto heptre t;iiilprovedl mchanicai drill, whicis is cal- et.o tis eporter, writ- maigterecp.U atepeet

.tdatctl to ma -teriailv% facilit ate progress ing from Sherbrooke,. states that a ncw 1runa-, av.


